
Complaint Description 

Marcus Griffith (Fri, 3 Aug at 8:48 AM) 

On  Saturday, July 28, I sent an email to Vancouver City Council Candidate requesting to inspect campaign 
records. I requested the time of 1:00 p.m. on Monday, July 30. I did not get any response. On July 30 and 
Aug. 2, I sent to follow up emails. I did not get a response. The emails were sent to the same email address 
listed on the candidate's registration form. On Aug. 2, I also tried calling the Campaign directly at the 
known phone number for the candidate and got no response.  For background information, previously I 
exchanged brief emails with Adam Shelter's campaign, including one exchange in June in which I requested 
the address to mail a campaign donation. For background, I did make a small donation to the Adam Shelter 
campaign. At the time of this complaint, I have received no response of any type to my request to inspect 
records and the window to allow inspection expired several days ago. 

What impact does the alleged violation(s) have on the public? 

Failure to allow public inspection of campaign books of account during the ten days before an 

primary election. 

List of attached evidence or contact information where evidence may be found. 

Attached emails dated Aug. 2, July 30, July 28,  and a combined email exchange dated June 13 

and 14. The first three involved the request to inspect records and the latter combined email 

shows the candidate has the ability to respond to emails. 

List of potential witnesses with contact information to reach them.  

N/A 

Complaint Certification: 

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that 

information provided with this complaint is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 

belief. 

 

https://wapdc.freshdesk.com/users/13010125060


8/3/2018 Gmail - Campaign Envelopes?

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=988bc4fef0&jsver=o5ezrOkIcpQ.en.&cbl=gmail_fe_180730.14_p1&view=pt&msg=163ffdf6503d0180&q=adam%20shetler&qs=true&search=query&dsqt=1&si… 1/1

Marcus Griffith <marcus.griffith@gmail.com>

Campaign Envelopes? 

adam shetler <shetler.adam@yahoo.com> Thu, Jun 14, 2018 at 12:56 PM
Reply-To: adam shetler <shetler.adam@yahoo.com>
To: Marcus Griffith <marcus.griffith@gmail.com>

just send it to
elect adam shelter
905 se 136th#C5
Vancouver wa
        98683
 
 
On Wednesday, June 13, 2018 11:02 AM, Marcus Griffith <marcus.griffith@gmail.com> wrote: 
 
 
Where do I pick up campaign envelopes for you, or what is the best way to give you a small campaign donation?
 
Thanks,
 
Marcus
 
 

https://maps.google.com/?q=905+se+136th%23C5+Vancouver+wa+98683&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=905+se+136th%23C5+Vancouver+wa+98683&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=905+se+136th%23C5+Vancouver+wa+98683&entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:marcus.griffith@gmail.com


8/3/2018 Gmail - Inspecting campaign records

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=988bc4fef0&jsver=o5ezrOkIcpQ.en.&cbl=gmail_fe_180730.14_p1&view=pt&msg=164e304502c0cd35&q=SHETLER.ADAM%40yahoo.com&qs=true&search=… 1/1

Marcus Griffith <marcus.griffith@gmail.com>

Inspecting campaign records 

Marcus Griffith <marcus.griffith@gmail.com> Sat, Jul 28, 2018 at 3:31 PM
To: adam shetler <SHETLER.ADAM@yahoo.com>

Requesting to inspect campaign records
Requested date: July 30, 2018
Requested time:  1: 00 p.m.
 
Respectfully,
 
Marcus Griffith
360.773.0449



8/3/2018 Gmail - Inspecting campaign records

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=988bc4fef0&jsver=o5ezrOkIcpQ.en.&cbl=gmail_fe_180730.14_p1&view=pt&msg=164ecd15bb78c7f2&q=SHETLER.ADAM%40yahoo.com&qs=true&search=q… 1/1

Marcus Griffith <marcus.griffith@gmail.com>

Inspecting campaign records 

Marcus Griffith <marcus.griffith@gmail.com> Mon, Jul 30, 2018 at 1:11 PM
To: adam shetler <SHETLER.ADAM@yahoo.com>

I emailed you a few days ago about inspecting campaign records today, July 30, at 1 p.m. I didn't hear from you.  I understand you're likely busy and I'd like to be
flexible about when and where, but it would be easier if I hear from you sooner rather than later. Can you email me when you get a chance?
 
Thanks.
 
Marcus Griffith
360.773.0449
 



8/3/2018 Gmail - Inspecting campaign records?

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=988bc4fef0&jsver=o5ezrOkIcpQ.en.&cbl=gmail_fe_180730.14_p1&view=pt&msg=164fc8e01a79b9f8&q=SHETLER.ADAM%40yahoo.com&qs=true&search=q… 1/1

Marcus Griffith <marcus.griffith@gmail.com>

Inspecting campaign records? 

Marcus Griffith <marcus.griffith@gmail.com> Thu, Aug 2, 2018 at 2:32 PM
To: adam shetler <SHETLER.ADAM@yahoo.com>

I haven't heard back from you? 
 
Thanks
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